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1 the period lips, the whole rapt being 
Maid that the breathless audience 
forgotten, that her spirit was moving 
with his.

And when the address was ended 
with the ardent abandon of one who 
catches enthusiasm in the realization 
that he is lighting down a wrong judg
ment and conquering a sympathy, the 
effect was really thrilling. Thatdigni- 
lled audience broke into rapturous ap
plause; bouquets, intended for Hu* 
valedictorian, rained like a tempest. 
And the child who had helped to 
the day—that one beaming little he,*, 
in its pride and gladness, is something 
to be forever remembered. Baltimore 
Mirror.

identifying herjpt toward him, the janitor, recog- ponded upon my 
« her, bowed, and made way in- brother^ „ j .. no*. a Tery

«* Mrs. Ilorrick," said the little good-looking brother, 
woman in a last desperate attempt to bo y0Si he's beautiful," she said with
permitted to enter, just as Miss Bur- Br(i,,ss delight, “ and he's good, and 
ram reached her, and the two women ,l(. studies so hard. He has taken 
looked at each other. It was the first (|f mc ov01. since mamma died. Here is 
time either had seen the other; Mrs. bia name on the programme, lie is not 
Herrick being perhaps the only person (ho valedictorian, hut ho has an honor 
in Ituntonvillo who had never soon Miss f ap that."

grounds told all about it, and some of voritftbla angel In disguise, was exceed-

tassss. ve.'sti swssa- ».. w
KSSfc Sf 3USAST\£ jasush’imsrss.t
lllirram owned the big douille tone- pubiioliv. You mail the folly of 
„.e..t-house in the city for which her d.d'ucrVSLb.o t.

Hardman's slirewd remark as to Miss t'l.arg.......’/'"'"T! , ta Léd'odtho'lLoüle î~rt Kor'iï? w'n” S
Biirr.iiii'-way of not taking mile of an that s.uno Ui.uge had liurrmi's thït t.evhnle. or at Ismi lot Uio n.mpls of
ollon-, imm.sliatolv was true in the in- to have a picnic on Miss Burra,n s u> glvo more of the mw»ni of

' . . ï “excursion ” Miss grounds. Herrick rubbed his hands to- hio.n. «poor wreuihe. mure >ou to ttet- !i||rram
Burin»' did not speak of it toiler gctlior with iniinciiso satisfaction ; some i.r iheir coo 11 on,. yoopl M eTer, “ Are you the wife of Ilorrick, the
n à ré during hat Sunday, nor did she of M iss Burram's mysteries were com- " T.hkt. ,choo, trLtoo ?" askod Miss Burra,n.
1< if makeLiy difference i„ Rachel's ing to light, notably that of the month y , am/. waa t),e reply.
relat ions lo too company. Rachel dined j oint in the carriage to the city. In Miss Burram promptly wrote . " Then, you como np-stairs with me, hU(.,.0aaes.
will, t lie company as usual, and after ................. ol the (..sidings, while the .. Uv Tekkx.-TIio nrolitlo source of at which the janitor could demur no .. Hu ,bought at first," shecontinutsl.
dinner she via,'permitted to remain her various amount* aflord-d intonso an us. - ,, t.oiy you^n .detoore. i. farther ; instead, lie volunteered Ins „ ^ |](, wuulll wrj,0 on ' The Ko-
„M„al lime in Uio parlor, lier heart incut, lliey also incroasi.il aim £«d n.|«nil.your buiiives You h»vo hrlpcd services to conduct thorn to the rear of ma|1,.p 0f Monsstic Life.'
heavy Old her soul sick with a kind of fever heat Rose I........ s "‘tonist_m w „ lne lhM h.rrt Ç-p “£'3 I th" assembly ball whore there would Ik Wh»t a strange soumlth-su long words
f'.re'ixsihig siispen e. an..........sire to know M.w Burram s tax^r nUUwr ^ ^ ^ m C.neo of scats than in tbnfronB whispered”, ro„. her childish li|i« !

The ...... liions Mr. Burleigh was not liarge. I'.ven "r -to ,lo wn b « ichor,.,,, As tor o The rear of (he hall was fill. 1 with j j| iI]U,r,.st tu her brother s work lia.I
unite at liis W.uibsl ease ; he had hardly loe.al papers wlneli had only hi gun Its , or warning J Ujw ng^or ^fwn^ w ]ie0|,le standing, waiting till the do ^ (((l „„ u,o child's memory,
recovered from the shook given him liy existeiiee, had nearly a co mini a " ^etterlherendition of ihole poor wretches I clauiatious should he over, when, Bus- ^ ( (u |i(ip tb(.y were ordinary things. Tin- special correspondent of I lie I ,.—
that. III,expeel.d sight of Miss Burram's the event, and in set...... to »'» o Pro,., aU of which you will uudyeuna the, laid, seats wmild be placed ill the „ „ ahe went on, “ lie do- to,,„ Kvening Tral.toript writing IV.,,
tenants, 'ml 1c- .. ..... 1er,si if that lady Rachel was not driven any n or ., Sar I intend ... continue the ownership - ro aisle. On the outskirts of this would rather writo on , Krai,ce in last Saturday's issue of that
knew of their proximil v- ............. .Id not attending her always, she found horse p-st-bole. - Years. .......... | crowd Miss Burram was contented to ‘.l“istorical Parallels,' sud lie's got a ; r> dev. :
I,TOi. il the subject unless  ......... private an object ol unpleasant interest and Uamu-x. atand. She was tall enough to see over ,oik1 „ration, and besaysit beauti- [„thu festivities which marked I lie

and l.,r i id mere would lie no noliee. On one “evasion, while Hacnot the heads of the crowd, but; her eom- (u]1 Ho has saiij it to mo a great ,.„nt visit of Russian royalty to Era,..... ;
opportunity till the rest of the com- wailed at the school-gate for Sara, , On tho very first. ,to3r * 1 j ,,anion could see nothing, and the - ....... I 'most know it by heart. i,ut towards the dose he gives, in Mrii -
, a v I, el retires! who was usually tardy the Hern.* Rurram went herself to the citj-mtlio ! itsl.ir W3S so ahsorhed in the ex- ?it lH..illa s0 pretty and so grand, j contrast, an instance of .......... ■
1 To his well-nigh ..........bless amaze- twins see........ purposely to huger a^ 0arr,;g;e driven by Hardm.m am j J | pectat ion of what was to come, that .phis is tho wav it begins," she added, whirl, just at present is a Heel ing toa,,, „
ment, alter Rachel's ilepar, ure Miss and to draw about them t « r tar.Bnr to her old wont, observing which, Sarah Mitis Burram s presence was unheeded ^ by the interest she nntst mlu.h nJ„,r,. deeply and vitally Mt.e. the
Burr..... aid with unusual deliberate olassmato i to atMtueot toe ^jeot wm ,»„i m Mrs. MteKlrrini. except I,y one or two. If Mr.. Herr, k bave ^ in my face: ‘"Amid the hob-„0bblng otite republl......
ness and emphasis : apparent ni a ropy of t „■ 1 •*' '‘I Miss Racht ' “ "“l.om shn made ' <-ul,ld ,,othl“6: “Ve cu.uW h0“r’ f oml,imitions of actors and forces which i with the Tsar of all the Russias.

“My tenants came out hero this li.ung shown by Mabel liorr.ek, acoom all on aceoui'1" the moment M abel's vo.ee sounded make,, tl.e great kaleidoscope of his- ia what he writes ;
morning on an exeursion ; they had if panled I,y : with Miss Burram s dirty tonant-s. ..lear, distinct, and without a tremor to w‘e „ftell Hud a turn of Destiny’s
for a while, on my grounds." " l*a says that it's awful to have such nukVVmTkxm '**’»« hvr over-bold self-possession. the I _, „

Burleigh gasped: goings-on ; that Miss Burram » Charge CHAIH-R N-Altl. mother's pride could contain itself no , ,, W1,y, bless tho baby !" I thought,
"I mel them going toward the station is enough to upset a whole community ; The closing reception of the Kenton-j longer. , looking down into her proud face. I J ,iic Benedictines, who, having refused

as we ...................dug here ; hut 1 don't he says lie's going to say something ; Ti|,„ pubUc 8„hool was to bo held ac- “ That’s one of my ^daughters, sue , de;.eri|H) how very „ld and elfish j submjt ,,, tho 'iniquitous law' .i, , l„
tindersfati.l your grounds -wore they about it in his .......... .. at our reception c,)rdinb. ^ ius summer custom on the | aa;d to Miss Burram, anil the otner s i ^ _.epl|| t|] h.4V„ those sonorous | ,.onKr,.Rations, are leaving 1’raiic.. i , .k
invito.1 ?" " the week after next.” third day of July, and as this was al- going to speak to. . . , words rolling out of the smiling mouth. , farowcn of the population a...... . which

" 1 Isilievo they wero," answered Miss All was spoken loud enough to,make Ways tho most important reception of All the [leoplo m her vicinity nearu , tIio baud, striking up, put ail end to j |llt.y imvo lived so long and by which, 
Burram with provoking slowness. Radiol’s ebooks tingle. Bui Mabel the year, more expectation clustered . her remark and they w nape re one 1 j quotation and to tlic confidences. j ,,,r their unceasing acts of charity, they

Mr. Toiissel put in : Herrick had one other listener of whom atmut it. 1 another it must be . rs. . rn. an. . exercises progressed and ap- i wt,ro w'nrshipptsl, was one ot more
“What au .qqsirt unit y to give them s)u, was „„i, aware, till she found the The Herrick twins wore each to give it was too had she ditto t have a nctuir , |inia,.h,,(i nearer and nearer I lie effort on ; airnance, certainly from the (xiial d 

salads." paper snatched from Iter hand, torn into r,-citations, a sort of compliment paid place ; and then for the first time, tin. which a|, her interest was concentrated, i ,,f tho history of tho Third Repuli
" An excellent one," said Miss Bur- |)i|s_ .Uul herself sliarply reprimanded by their teacher to Mr. Herrick on ac- people seemed to realize that Miss nur- , ^ ,ittlo frioml becamo excited sud 1 lk, than the tedious civilities ,,f liini-

ram wiihnul a cliange in lier voice, ‘if |)y (jedding, wile with Iter insep- collnt, „f his oMce, anil the twins accord- rum was among them, and it caused such i restlusa_ ],er eyes grew larger and kir',. of Compiogne. Hundred-,
enlv we had Usui prepared for their ,..,1,1,. companion, Hattie Fairfax, ingi, fell a corresponding degree of a stir that Russell hastened erward to \ hr„-htor, two deep red spots glowed on j ,h„lm„ds of ...... .. people, old ...... m.l
Coming." And then she c.lianged the passing through the school-yard was at- importauoo. At homo this mi- j learn the cause of the commotion. I hcr cheeks. She touched up the flow- children lined the road from llicmou.-
conversalion to Burleigh's burning dis- ,,racled by tho loud tones anil stole up pitance overawed their mother almost | i’.ven to hu waggish sou! it gave a i ^ nil„ifvally making tlie offering , . ,,, ,]„■ italien
appoint mont ; he a. dually quivom. to lM)||inl, Malxd ; Mabel's companions I as muuh as their father's did, though In | Rttlo shock, when ho J rCadv for tho shrine. ! passed amt the Father Super" -cl
knew Imw, where, by whom, and when WUPO Sll deeply absorlied, not olio of her weak, timid little soul she could not haughty, scornful woman whom he had ] .. \ow it’s his turn," ho said, turning |lis hands in final blessing, I lie n ad
Miss Burram’s tenants were invit.s ,   ,Uc,«l the approach. help fooling also something like a thrill ; much cause to remember, and a good . a face in which pride and knclt d,,w„ Many were sobbing. Men
............... knew the lady too well to at- „ y ^ ^ father,” went on of pride at being tho mother of such 1 deal of surprise, when ho was told tha ^ a|)d anxiety seemed equally | ;„ r cried out that themonks w Id
tempi aiiethor question. Rose with a kind of passionate indigna- clever daughters ; and for the first tame 1 the little insignificant, mldly-oressea , i|iinpl|,(L lint when the overture was v ||l hc aide to come back. Tlcplut-

Harali ha.1 told her w.mderful bile to U|||1 ;l|ll| liu. unaware that the object there sprang up within her a wild wish | woman was the Mrs. Herrick of whim , . through and his name was called .„ lh(. station was packed wall
Hardman nut witlmuta very strong In I- she was defending was listening to her, to be present at tho reception. Abe he ha.1 heard such glinting "! K . ,|1L. child seem, .1 in her eagerness to ; kn(vli,lg f,,rms. As the train   J
ing that lie knew all about ' ■■ to mind Ids own business ; not to eon- was too well drilled in her position of from her husband ; it immediately set (|„.get me and all tho earth lmside him. : ulll U)(, i.’atl,er Superior was seen at. tin-
“Miss Rachel was m Die middle of himself at all with Miss Burram's drudge and in obedient acquiescence to l„s waggish wits to work, and w a she r(„0 p,, h,.r feel and leaned forward i w,mj„w ,,f |,is carriage, with lxitli Innds
’em,” as she said, but she though , t . wl„,s, n.ddonrasof charaetor lie the opinion uf her husband and children Herrick's speech was under way, when fo]i b(.tu.r view of lier beloved as he jn lhlul |K.nc.dict ion. The ind
Isdfor not to say any I lung about, her t. 1)|(. of understanding.” that .ho was quite unsuitod to any place in bombastic English he was lauding lllountetl tl, the speaker's stand. I knew i,„, against t lie law and the govern-
privalc suspicions forlworivisoiis. , ,I , 1 , l|l|)gt ,|f her companions except her own home, to breathe her woman to the skies, ' f hv lier deep breathing that her heart [ mon, tlot imposed it is general in all
that the knowledge or such suspicious • • ; f)M 1 |(s| ;l|ll| dumfeunded as wish aloud ; but site fostered it till it wanting opportunity alone to show was throbbing in her threat. I knew, | arts ,)t Kra„ce, wherever religion- ....
niiglit make llardiiian more dispo-nl t ■ .......,„ly little "iris amt grow to bo a very settled, but at the self entirely the equal, and even th to0j ljy tho way her brother came tollio ( vi,tios |,avc l,ecn dispersed."
coiisiir,' lier for tolling her.M .stress, and - and a very same time a very secret, determination, superior of man, and citing different |>||n| 7,||at ]„, was trembling. The; When we remember in what lurid
the other, that her susptetons wore I ke Ktme a to i^ yo g (J. ||U| Ali.t. Rachel as usual took no interest ,,, instanees .u which her influence nad ^ ,imp ; his face was pallid (.(llors tl,e monks and nuns .,1 K,.........
» reflection uj»)ii him, neilh, i "I win li . t, y .. ..f an iineinoctod supply of the proceedings ; tho teacher would not proved the inspiration and Un. r and the lips blue, as with cold. I felt have bisu, painted bv those win. favored
ends were .Uwiro.1 by Sarah, since she llrri . think for a moment of giving her any savior of man, he behold with a horrifl. d , 'Thc chUd, too> seemed «„ | ,uw of Lsociati.ms, the drs.-npi i.-u

public part, and the child, lining do- store his own inferior wife company diacorn that things wen* not well with j Making of thc Benodic
privod even of tho consolation which with Miss Burram, being es* y him. Something like fear showed in , as ahove given by an unbissi il . ...it
Hardman’s society afforded, had lost Russell to chairs in the very front of ^ i is certainly inter, s,ing. It ihc
interest in everything except the hope, the centre aisle. . r He made an automatic bow. Then a rcligiolls have lx-en such rascals,
that amounted to an assured convie- The contrast in the appcarancos , 1 >K.wilder,xi, struggling look camo into j , |h(, leh

the two women, independently of tho f then a helpless look, and then : H *„f ,.>a„ce\ .
breathless amazement caused by the ^ at,H^ 8Uring vacantly, like a son,- j is their departure causing -„ch

nambulist, at tho waiting iiu«lipn< < . | sorrow aiul iinli^rnatiou thi,>*>r;li
Th© moments of painful suspense went j l)U^ !•’ranee i The fact is, these iii.uii- 
hy, and still he stood as if struck dumb. ! fos^a^ions arc a Hat contradiction of t he
1 saw how it was ; he had been seized j arguineiits of the French goM'i nment
with stage fright. | against the religious orders, of

A las ! lit tle sister ! She turned her Vatholic of loyalty and understaml- 
largo dismayed eyes upon me. llt' » ; ing doubt.k! for an instant that tho 
forgotten it," she said. 1 hen a sw:tt j v]iarg(,8 leveled against the religious 
change came into her face ; a strong. ! were calumnies. But they are, unhap- 
determined look ; and on the funeral-1 ike ! pjjy^ soin(, ao-callcxl “ liberal " and “in- 
silence of the room broke the sweel , tefi;gent •• Catholics who take their

was
AN ORIGINAL GIRL. Both pa|>ers aecom-

Ilj Cbrlatlnn Falter. BSld.
your Dio 

nd whtlothe 
i hirCHARTER XXII.

I »aw ill the little creature's familiar
ity with these technical college terms 
that she had closely identified herself 
with lier brother's studies, hopes, and

I aow THE RXLIG10U8 ORDERS 
ARK 1 HATKÜ" by the PEOPLE 

! OF FRANCE.

a great part of hi-, lot tep

“ Whilst our masters are revelling, 
there is much real grief in many part- 
of France. Tho scone at Solosmes, wh« a

As the iih mk-

spirit :still ox|km;U*1 an answer to her letter. 
H'*r curiosity, however, to know who 
and what the crowd were was at white 
heat, and when Hardman simply listened 
without so much as betraying in a single 
fral ure of his face anything further than 
that, he heard her, her disappointment 

sivkoning ; ;uul when at t he end of

you forget," she said s uic- 
ily, “ t hat my father is a school trustee, 
and you'd better be careful what you 
say about hint."

•lust then Sarah appeared, having 
heard as she came up the mad the whole 
of tho angry squabble, and 
cited away with Bose’s word-, ringing 
in her ears ; they wore the first kind 
words she had ever heard spoken of 
herself in t he school, and her heart, in 
its utter loneliness and homesickness, 
went out to the speaker.

Sarah for a wonder made no remark 
to Rachel about what they had both 
just heard, c hie 11 y because that peculiar 
woman was wondering if it would not be 
well to lay before her mistress all that 
Mabel Herrick had said about her 
father. Sarah’s willingness to give news, 
to Herrick did not make her sensitive to 
giving news against him to her mis-

guess

tion, of Tom’s return.
In her utter loneliness and want of 

companionship she had gathered 
pebbles from tho beach amounting to the 
number of «lays which must elapse be
fore Tom came, and every night she

Rachel hasfc- of Miss Burram, 
attract tho most indifferent 

the one, tall, scornfully 
flashing in her rich 

small, somewhat

very presence 
enough to 
attention ; 
erect, and fairly 
dnvis, the other,
stooped, shrinking, and attired in a 
costume that looked as if it might have 
done duty liftv years before.

hoapt# Into Herrick’s very eyes looked Miss
1 fardman had made up his mind to at- Burram, anti up into his face looked h 9 

tend the reception, chiefly because he wife, a glow of pride and pleasure, half
thmigl.t it might afford him a sight ot mingled, however, with tear,, coming rbud.Toice ; opinions of Catholic questions tom, tl„-

kind J ;-id ,ho —- ^ «

““-tx.-avr.ssx gars usas ss, «!•»»•* ». . . . * -
his mistress' instructions, only as he most comm.mplaco of endings, anti to. aweet> ch|ldi8b Tl)ic(, ; the childish face, „ inforest of tho French
child would’iV t^bo' * holding intorcoursl ^tolndcrTd'Xt had hlppenA to ‘^"c% “Chi,dUk° WOrd8> PrüdUCl‘d “ «ruckling politicians a, preson, in power 
with her.” But even this hope and him. Russell know, and he laughed to "'.‘tot ho holo had oomo too late; the !V m , . I ,| .
anticipation which he had hugged to liitnself, thinking it was almost as g..). 1 , brother was already stagger- lrd0'p‘ Alt'inch'install,a- as
himself for over a fortnight was taken a» Hubroy's “ creoles, and Miss Bur- , ing ^Vumiliation from the stage. The quoM gto^httt tin, lie
from him, fur just as ho had array,si ram knew, and 1,or hard soul wasmm- jck, ,tpuek „p, ami waves of a vv9n xvkh Dm Fr.mcli ..... pie,
himself iu his best clothes andwaa about scions of a triumph ; ^Tlc ’ J lively music wore rolled out to cover j ^ together with regn-tting th«-
U» ask her permission to absent himself about her Charge as hinted by his howe ver, togernor wun regr« lu f.
for a couple of hours, Sarah came to him daughter was not delivered. . [ gav0 the sister a glance in which I j,?'-" mor,’' 'definite' • 'al'tellino ' wav-a

On which Hardman forgot his usual with an order to have tho carriage ; to he cxiNTixtl.n. meant to show tho Intense sympathy way in which evon'a politichm m'ight
prude, , and answered : ready an half-hour. AndJ 1m ------------ •------------  , which 1 felt, but she did not see. Her nn5crstaml-that they are opposed to

" Thanks til von. Sarah, far it all ; if amazement after his nustri ss ua j A SECOND TRIAL j eyes, swimming with tears, were on her , l„w „f associations and its workings.
YOU hadn't told Mi-s Burram. iu, you , entered tho earnago she told him to , A bELUaU 1*1 brother's face. I put my arms around Th<,y v:1„ do this l,v taking moro into,-
did, t In1 poor creatures would have had drive „> the publie school. I j commencement at D- College. ! her. She was too absorbed to fed the ^ tha„ ,hey do now in the elections,
their little excursion, and there would ; F he public «> hoM was ,n a flutter and It „(l„ring into the hall caress, and belore I could appreciate and in the duties „f citizenship goner-
have I....... no..... .............. . if." excitement, ' 1 X^orv- ! as I Entered. Finding tho eeoice seats her purpose she was on her way to the : al,y A nation „f Christians, governed

Sarah turned upon him : ; heal of flu day i. • -. , already taken, I pressed onward, look- j shame-atricken young man, sitting i , i„fldels, such as Franco appears to
........... in Hardman. I'll just pnl it to i body six-ned to to < t ' ing to tho right and to tho loft for a U face like a statues to, is an anomaly.

came without warntn ; „us about s.miothing at d tho crowd of - „„ (ho very front row 1 When he saw her by h,a side the set , |tK dealings with the Carthusians
parcel of dirty tramps and dirty , visitors vvas so great tha not a o u «uAuey, face relaxed and a quick mist came into correaiamdent of the Transcript

uiil'ivili/od tramps at Dial on N i-s were the broad front dou^^ ^ ■ ;fou id moved along to h,s eyes. The young men got closer t.....ause these monks pay
Burram's eleganl grounds, with Miss lor ....... but ™ h sid. t .* • me, looking into my face together to make room for her. She W;;pd, $1(»0,,Mit) in taxes, and employ
R tchel in the ................... I 'em. 1 say meant only for the P R ils. I witb h.rgo gray eves, whose brightness ««»'"' *""»• :u,i ,vr f?"'™ 0,1 a large number of work people, that is,
will,out warnin', mightn't, you. m the one of any note m K, nt mdotse< ined w til ks v‘0 i„ns lashes. Her lus knee and slipped her hand,,, h,s. .. cU”t(,P8i“ tin, government has made 
|.M ite,ncm of the moment, and you a i to to there, fnsm ‘ho numbers et th< , f ,ln/trcsh as a newly- « could not keep my eyes from her a„ arrangement with them. The th-

an, while I'm only a po „• lone orphan ; Diiolomah C ub to Rose Gedd ng , acc 1 , in , round sweet, pitying face. saw her whisper (jf this arrangement, he says, have
woman, have done . he same thing • , father and Harriet " * H""i sé I v eves turning to the rose-like face, to him, lie bonding a little to catch her n< tpana lpe(, baa „„ doubt, if

.. ............simian felt constrained to ans The two at. or go itlon:, c. me lx a.^‘s > > time the gray eyes moved, words. Later Hound out that she was , victory of the Carthusians, lie
wer : . , ' ' >e W1*"- "f ' ! ' morn voun - ! h"lf-sn,ili„g, to moot mine. Evidently asking l,,m ,f he knew lus "piece now, charactpriz's this M an instance of the

Perhaps I might. Sarah." on wlneli. | he other, wore, with s x more young n K to" make up" with and that he answered yes. government’s abject vomplaeency-the
.void further disc,...... .. he , ladies, to remove .lipl. - ' h L?‘ A„d when, with a I,right smile, I M lien the young man next on the list ^me government that is so l moulent

admission to the high school A , h„„dken-hiof had .«imken, and while the -and was d woak._Sacred Heart Ro-
w seemed fairly introduced, Other l>l*.Y,„g, the child, to tho brother s ,

b J groat surprise, made her way up the
stage stops and pressed through tho 
throng of professors and trustees and 
distinguished visitors, up to the col
lege president.

‘‘If you please, sir,' 
little courtesy, “ will you and the trus
tees let my brother try again ? Ho 
knows his ‘piece’ now."

For a moment the president stared at 
hor through his gold-bowed spectacles, 
and then, appreciating tho child’s peti
tion, he smiled on lier and went down 
and spoko to the young man who had 
failed.

So it happened that when tho band 
again coast'd playing, it was briefly an
nounced that Mr.------ would now deliver
his oration—“ Historic Parallels."

“ 4 Amid the combinations of actors 
and forces which ’ "—This tho little sis
ter whispered to him as he rose to 
answer tho summons.

hor st atement he actually l«*l I- the kite li
en without so much as answering, sin* 
turned upon Mrs. Me FI vain :

“If it wasn't for the letter that he 
hasn’t the manners to answer, I’d give 
him a pio«*e of my mind, for it’s my Grin 

ho knows all about thorn 
here to-day.

threw «mo <»f tho pc'bblos away, 
faithfully counted the rest, as if 
did not know the remaining number so 
well it seined to be written upon lierb«*li«'f that

dirty p«««>pl«* that were
Hardman hurt in it answered Sarah fur 

that lie did not want to en- 
I he uso-

tho reason
lighten her, ami Invause he felt 
less ness of any reproaeh. IbMiad de
termined to seek an interview with Miss
Burram as early on tin- next, day as |»"'- 
siblv, but chance threw the interview 
in his way that same Sunday afternoon. 
Miss Burram required his services for 
an avvuing over one of the windows in 
her private sitting room ; it had slipp«‘d 
its fastening, and finding when ho had 
n,tlsh«sl his work that she was still in 
the r<>om, h«* snmmoii«‘«l su«l«h‘ii e«mragc* 
tK) ask her to listen while lit* plained 
the affair <*f the morning.

“ |( was all my fault ," In* said simply ;
*1 | eiK'oii vag«‘<l Miss Rachel* nnd 1 
planmst il all, amt I got th«* pe«»pl«- lu-rc, 
ami all the blame and the punishment 
ought lo be mim*. .- 
Miss Burram. siving it's all my 
to ask as a favor that you won’t punish 
Miss Rachel."

Miss Burram betrayed neither 
prise nor indignation; she was not sur
prised ni I barman's part in tin* " ex«uir- 

" for in the very moment of her 
she was certain her

Of cotirst* Sarah had heard all of the 
recent gossip, oven to t he piece in tho 
paper, oil which she could not forbear 
saying triumphantly to Jim :

“ You see, Jemo, it doesn’t do you 
much good to bo like an oyster all the 
time, ; all your secrets are out -the 
whole ,»f Ren ton ville knows now where 

used to drive Miss Burram the lirst

him.

of every month, and afterwards where 
used to drive Miss Burram’s Chargoyou

own discovery
had not ami could not have yourself ; it youCharge

ai-tod without hi. h.'lp ; bul she wits 
sonu-wlint Hiirpri.soil at his frank avowal.

•• Tlit'ii, avmrding In your own show
ing'," sill' antwrrwl slowly and vallllly, 
" y,m tinvo aiiUsl my I'liargn In Lllis do- 
llanvi' of my wi.lios and rngiiial ions."

“ Don't lint il that, way, Miss Bur- 
it wasn't on: it wasn't nodoJianee

til,-III linos at all ; it was nil tho linos of 
charity to tho poor; to givo thorn a 
lit Ho of tho puro air they can’t got in 
the city."

Ilf paused as if somewhat, abashed at 
his own bold varmsd uess.

“ Who lirst thought, of asking those

iu order to
left the kitchen, and Sarah saitl to her- i them to

,1 . ; an adjoining city.
•• | imiled him there- if 1 could only The crowd was so largo that the ac- 
Ü hi,,, so as he’d give moan answer to ; commodat ions wort* much too meagre 

l icit letter." the platform space being taxedL till
.. -- That speech of Sarah’s to Ifardman there seemed to be scarcely breathing-

M Hnldnunw^Biihonos, to iio. though ,nd only .......... ^ ^ ^y ImFro j «,-n. He"
......... ................... f'"..........i^| ; ^i:r,Mte i g OH-irb'F^hoWtmJroitortotit, usher's

-:r-no

think of th',r piH,rtndanor «’would f1 XXÏÏ'»"'’ tohW » teoTupi^ otolr^fnd^mp' ° tor face beamed with pleasure and

In,................of it if I liiplu I oncotinigotl for Miss Buii.im s t li.irg. , hir.t • 1 ,,1-veod• and they wore ov- | pride as she said :

kss;
sr ......................................................................................

.......-................... ;r,rt..lrs:a'g;s ,Bir.
with an awe-stricken air, there .lust at this crowdu • .rr«ndmothers • " but," I thought,

to Ik- hull for " lovo nor ram's carriage stopped in front of thi Rrsn ^ himutiful to
money." .....................I, id ......... - bond,.. school where ^o janitor ~ gnard «b.yw.U « ^r's sake."

Within an hour, though. Miss Burram Ho was in imrlty 7^* ^ •' costume .. This is my brother," she went on,

) pointing with her nosogay.
“ The one with tho light hair ? I

-, oh, no," she said, smiling and 
shaking her head in innocent reproof ; 
•' not that homely one with red hair ; 
that handsome one with brown wavy 
hair. 1 lis eves look brown, too; hut 
they are not,—they are dark blue. 
There ! lie’s gob hi* hand up to his 
head now. You see him, don't you ?

in an eager way slm looked from me 
to him, as if some important fate do-

k

coming into tho scat,persons,
crowded mc quite close up against the 
little girl, so that wo soon felt very
w«dl acquainted.

“ There’s going to be a great crowd," 
she saitl to me.

«« Yes," I replied ; " people always 
like to sec how schoolboys are made into

Canada e Golden Hcrllngv
Dot'» not voneiHt in mines alone- 
Painless Corn Extractor is a hot 
right, ro the root of t,hat,rouble amt *e!nq 
and usinlc-eflly. Beware of eubsttiuLes.

No person ehouîd go from home withou’, a 
of Dr. J. 1) KeiloKu'e DysenUry Ctordial 

chang»> of water. C(V>k- 
61 y brings on summer 

no hing like being 
it hand, which of .en 

and frctpumtly 
gained for it

pooplu “ill livrv t“ my grounds ; 
aslii-d Willi .1 slightly imligmmt, vmplin- Putman's

niickly
sho siiid wit li a

in ihelr pcrs »stnn. as el 
ing. eltmatxi ot^ frrq'isn 
00mplain . and Uv t«- is 
- ad y w!' h a sure remedy at 
rim*s naves groal tuitrsting. 
valuablo lives. This Cordial h 
self a wida éprend repiVAMoo for affording 
proiupt relief from all euiuniar complains.

A Si ivKiswi. Mrph ink Everyone wishes 
to he 6U<x*e.«sfui in any nudum king in whurn 
he may engag". ll is. therefore, extremely 
arratifflug vi he propi imors of Parm -lee e 
Vrgrtabi« Pills to kn iw hat thrlr sll >rt.s to 
compound a m^d'cln'- which would prove a 
blessing to ni s* niv,d liav- been euccessrul do* 
yond Lhutr ex pec «tione. The endorsa aon or 
ihese Pills by the pnDltc is a go 
pill hae txH'ii pridu. ed which w 
thing claimed for It*

Is there anythin - more annoying than 
ing your corn srupp d upon! Is tliere any hing 

m delightful than ge1 ting rid of it ? Hollo- 
ill do it. Try it

for
rdi

shall so instruct my Charge."
“ \ ,*i*\' well, 111a am, ’ -lim rcplieJ, 

conscious, «iespiu* ihv sin!*ing ot his 
heart, of a sort of r«‘livt, si nee ho hail
................'V'ïTdmur wash, nwipl iff not M».„« the louai
“"ïvklk,r Mis* Burra ill's .-xplieil paper mnl-iinlng Uu> aecoenl of tho

,........*£ r'zr'n^z sssTSTi A„o”rrth8X

" "‘ worst 'nuiiNInii,•„,"«.*■ ''Iiihl .-mid -lailie». wh,«e ,'i,tor,.rml„g reporter had 
1 I, was like a ivnewal ,.f „„l. only i-vul,':,rt,vie rom he Ren-

from T.„n. and fur Honrs, lonvill ' slnvl. but hail
sho oriel and sob ;^:;2,„‘?p1,|!~»n intorftow with " But just to stand at, tho door and 

Z Z ~ who had disporsod tho look in," persisted the woman;
1 amt talks with sumo of tho toil- won t trouble anybody.

,,,,, , .1 vos “ 1 (i'll you no; 1 'd lie going agin my
' ''Vlic narraiito', wliilo it lauded Miss orders !" and then, as Miss Burram, 
Burram's Vhargo, making hor out a ' having doscunded trom liur oarn.igo

s,.y
wash 1 n copy eiwat,"'* th it ii 

ill fulfil every-

so,'mod to challenge attention.
" 1 toll you," ho said angrily, 

“ there’s no moro room up-stairs ; it's 
crowded down to tho very doors, and 
Mr. Bussell told mo I'd better not let 
any moro iienpie iu except some 
was well known."

w y’n Corn Cure w 
vinced

A ripple of heightened and «-xpeetunt 
interest passed over tho audience, and 
then all sat stone still, as though four- A Cahutcu-y Puecarko Pill.—Much time

*„*.*» YZK-Z ux s,rk"r "'is!'1 ^.'^w^:!R*‘tagain take fright . No danger. I he tho compueir.ion of Parm Wa Vcgeiabtu 1 ;U£ 
hero in tho youth was nrousod. Ho buforcihcy were brought to the nut-«i in T"»’ 
w.uit at his " piece" with a sot purpose ^07he7p^hJmAy^ Païm^lee'e V.-goiAblo
te conquer, to redvom himself, and to IMIh nr * thv r-sul of much exp *rt, Btndy ana
tiring back the smile into tho child’s ni pçr^a an faring t rom or ri iao^
tioar-stailied face. 1 watchtnl the face cSlhom as being’whal they are rcpresenlod
during the spcsikiug. The wide eyes, to be.

ami be con-\
have ret't'i vo<l. one as
her >«‘1

‘looked m her room, ...... ,
h sl ill ill the aluuul »u ol chililish «!« - " I

SP'|,'oP days gossip was again rife about 
M 'isn ..Burt:«m in R«nto i v i llo. 'I h« - mom 
i,fMs iif The Onotomali t’luli who had 
wilnossod tho aocne on Mm Burram a

i \■
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FOR NON CATHOLICS p“*o „i 
seen rin

Catholic Cltlaen. Tho
The first wook’s sorii'S of lorturos to mission 
„ I'lthollcs at St. Johns cathedral, explain,

MdwttUkeo, Closed on Sunday evening. .......
\ vast audience, crowding i lie aisles queslio 

, • nailery and sanctuary grisded writing 
C Baalist Fathers. Indeed, many \v„ al
: ,,„„d were turned away for lack of that ,
1 , so intonso lias been the interest 
Raised in the oarnost-uii ................. anil pr
“ ,,f the city. Both lecturers, al- will I»
though kindly, are liked for their clear tares I, 
1 and uiictMiipromising exposition ;ui,i tn
'of Catholic truth, and the nightly a„- 
l.rinn Of a variety of queries on ivar- 

?*ever8y possible doeirino and praclu-e 
[ (he Catholic Chureh is pronouneod a

ROTURES

the

strong

Wha 
whore

tr8p«ial interest had been awakened 
Jthe lecture “ Why I am a , atlndiv thl, 
Valise in view of it a Jewish Rabin |œau, 
'nd some l’rotostant minisiers hint it [a 
'.riven in the morning paper t heir rea- will , 
Sna for Judaism, Bread Finir,-li, l .piseo- 
‘fianism, i'resbytorian.sm and , »ng>;e- , ,||ri,
Ltinnalisin. The vagueness and ,n- ,M.
definiteness „f these unsatishwtory rea oarll„ 
Ls made many of the thinking publie 
Lit' eager to hear the rational, seri|e 
urai and historical grounds on which (,„mv 

the claims of the one, holy, Catholic ,.Xp,„ 
.noatolie Church are bastsl. eviT)

1 Areld,ishop Katzer, most kindly rame da 
to preside on the archiépiscopal throne | v„Iltl 
and to give ben,«li,-tion „f the ; lho 
'moat Bless,«I Sacrament. By l,,s h;m.
nreseliro lie gave the seal of (h(.
oniscopnl authority to the move,,,on, of 
t ,,■ a nos tola to of Uio Baulist l'ailiers ,“ 
n„n-,'atholies, introdueed for Hie lirs, 
time into tho diocese of Milwaukoe.
The archbishop and many of tho di“- ]
(.,.sail clergy, with the professors from 
the 1,.minary declared Hiemselve very 

pleased with lie- work already i 
done, and wore glad with the j„v “f i 
cbrist Himself, the llc-l Shepherd of | 
the stray shes-p at the sight „f over one I 
,h„usan,t lion-,'al holies out of an and- tho
................ over sixteen hundred, whu-h | si an
crowd,si every nook and 
-rand old cathedral -i church of which |
" diocese might well lie proud.

i’he following wen- tho clergy pr<“- j
B. II. Ihtrnin. St. mu 

\ j dur

divii

St

J

.«•orner «»f I h«‘

himany

eut : Deacon,
Ko8«i’h church ; sub-ikncon, lb*v. *». i 
Rv:i„, St. Francis si*mln:iry ; imustri- 
ceremonies, Rev. B. I rau li : l*, v
F,"i,i«*is Rvan, St. MatUn-w's ; L. I »‘s'*li- ‘ •"
mv !.. Hrex«d. R. Smith. Win. Nellmi, I mt' 
St. Francis seminary ; *1. *1. Ryan, chap- j arc 
lain St. Rose's Orphan asylum; J. M-- j car 
CartBv, St. Patrick’s; !.. Mft'arthy, ch: 
IP.lt Rosary; K. .1. Bla<k\v»*ll, St. Ih,»**. 
Aquinas ; M. Cliff«>r«l. Vortagr. Wi<.

This is the second l«*cture vouv«* <»l 
the kind given by th«* Baulist Fath«*i s j igi 
in the avelidiocesf1, tint lirst ln*in- given 
hy the same Fathers Doherty and <'<m- 
wav at tin* cath.-dral <-f Mar*jUeUo. 1 m< 
Michigan, last, spring, at t li<* invitation ! 
of Bishop Eis, and tin; vector "f the 
tkedral, R«*v. Jos. BinUui. Itwasbhit* 
ed with the same good att«*mlaui-«'. and on 
lx‘sides bringing ba«*U many bank sliders di 

netted in all titirty c«m- | Tl 
! ju

Tin* Baulist Fathers vxpr«*s> 
soIy' s very wrll pl«*as«*tl with the «nit - | 11 
look in Milw.tuk.N-. They have in per- tr 

rigidly excluded night after night j 
every"' 'athol'n* wlto «lar<*d v«*ntur«« in si 
without a n«m-Cat-h,>li«’ frunui, •''-ml V■' ! t, 
save for tv»,, rainy nights 00*> and ,I 

mdience of , H

A si

tai

of our own. 
verts.

t hem- 1 tl

—could always couni 
900 to 1 ,()tMt.

At tin* pr«‘s«mt writing, a gr.-at, num- v 
her of converts an* under instruction, | 
and each day adds others to ihc li-'• J ^ 
Besides this many inquirers «•all person- 

urn at, t.heally every morning and attorn* 
cathedral rectory to ask t.lieir «P»«‘s'i"Us

Back-arid present tiioir difficulties, 
sliding ('at holirs are also \vel<‘ mio, 
many availing themselves of t-hospootal 
grace uf mission time b» como bank t*> 
their duty. Saturday is «levoW «*n-j 
tirely to confessions, ami appointim*nt - I 
can l>c made at any hour of the «lay j
with either of tho missionaries.

Great praise is duo Father Keogh and 
his able assistant Fut.h«*r Huston, t«*r 
their zealous work in this non-Cativ>li«‘ 
apostolate. It is due to their untiring 
efforts that, humanly sp«viking, the* 
lectures ar«* so well attended. s"mo 
VJ,(KK) announcement cards have Iwsm 
distrihuUsl, l>osi«le.s 8,1HH) church cal«‘u- 
ders, for Soptemb<-r and October. _tlll*i«l j 
with notices of tho lectures and a*‘- 

*.f tho non-Cfttholie movement. 
The laity have also o<>-op«*rate«l heart 
and soul with Fa tiler Keogh, esp.viallv 
the Knights of Columbus, who mailed 
1,000 sjoeial circulars b» their fviomls. 
besides l.tKHI calenders and 7<mi an
nouncement cards. Thanks t«>«* ure «bie 
the local clergy who, so courteously 

notice of Llie l<*ctur«*s to their r«*s-

counts

pective congregations.
Many are the «unie.st souls that, come 

11ère a high-seeking tor the light.
Church Episcopalian, disgust c d wit h t In’ 
utter lack of unity, ami especially at 
the perfect lack of authority in that 
sect to put a stop to the Initaviai 
broad-churchman.

Il«‘r«* again a Methodist, who won 
dored what tho word" Oathol’u* m«‘an 
in tho creed anil having realized i 

Catholic in time and Catholic ii 
unity of doctrine, tho impulse came t

Next a Lutheran, who roaliz<*«l t h 
impossibility of a dead Church bom 
resurrected by a man —especially «

Agai

mourn

Luther’s stamp and character. 
another soul speaks with astouishmei 

Breshyterian minister who in la 
s«‘t of do

of a
Sunday’s Sentinel gives one 
trines to bo believed by the ministo 
and another by the people.

The Baulist Fathers go next mont 
Kevember 7», to St. Louis at the inx it 
tiun of Archbishop Kain and the v«‘ct 
of St. John’s, Rev. -1. T. Coffey. 'I h1 
feel confident of the outcome, for m 
great zeal for tho work so «h'ar to t 
heart ul" Father Hc«*Jv«'r, and blessed 
His Holiness, E«-<> X11L in his spi^c 
commendatory letter of Sept. 
to the Apostolic- Delegate, t’anln 
Satolli, the Most Rovereml Ar«*hbisl 
writes as follows to the clergy and la 
of t in* archdiocese :
To tho Catholic Clergy amt Laity 

our Diocese :
Dear Brethren -Wo wish to call y 

attention to the non-Cat liolic missim 
be given next month with our apprt 
tion by the Rev. Baulist Fathers in 
John’s church, this city, for the )

r


